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bstract 

The purpose of this study is to analyze the self-supply ratio of Japanese domestic pork cul and the 

inOuencc of the existing price stabili1.alion system (that stabilizes Ouclualions in por k亡arcassprices) 

and the di「「erenlialtariff system (that regulates the volume of imported pork). The benchmark price of 

Japanese domestic pork is unreliable. The benchmark cleflnilion is mainly based on the dressed carcass 

price of Lil巴Tokyowholesale market, but this market share was only 0.81 % in 1998. and cut meat has 

been mainly distributed instead of carcasses in Japan. Therefore, an al l巴rmitivebenchmark should be 

developed. Between l988 and 2000, the self supply ratio of total porkじul decreased from 77.71Jo to 58.0% 

in Japan. The imported pork cul market share increased because Japanese consumers prefer tenderloin 

and loin to the other pork cuts. so thal lhose two culs were in shorL supply. In 2000’the chilled pork 

supplied from lhe Norlh八me1守 anFree Tradi「1gAgreemen lλrca accounted for 88% or Lhe total chilled 

imported pork cut, and the ralio of chilled pork to the Lola! imported pork cul was 29.0°0・Jn2000. the 

self-supply ratio was 32.2% (loin) and 26.1% (tenderloin). The annual sal巴sby w holesalc price per year 

was a r巴cordVl'1 l.4 billion (loin) and Y23.5 billion (lenclerloin). Therefore, the self-supply ratio of pork 

cut of the popular Japanese cuts was very low. The JO high巴st-rankingJapanese meal processors haγe 

made profits mainly as wholesalers from the two currenl Japanese systems. Two major systems, I he 

Different Tariff System and the Stabilization System of Livestock Prices, should be restructured. 

because lhese two major systems have been more beneficial Lo speじilkmeat pi・oc巴ssorsrather Lhan 

Japanese consumers and have not worked as benchmark for domestic pork priじesin Japan. It would be 

more beneficial lo Japanese consumers, if new sysl巴msshould be established in places of these two 

systems. 
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Introduction 

ln Japan, domestic distribution of p01 k has been 

very complicat巴c1i1.i!.i:i.In 1998, th巴Japanesewhole-

sale markets. incl ucl ing lO central wholesale markets 

and 22 designated markets, handled only 14.3%。fthe
domestic pork d islri bu Lion. Japanese domestic pork 

prices have b巴enunder the control of two major 

systems, the Dirferential Tariff System and Stabiliza-

tion System of Livestock Prices. Since 1971, the 

Differential Tariff System has regulated the pork 

import ¥'Olumc. Since 1961. the Stabilization System 

of Livestock Prices has controlled domestic pork pri-

ces. The Japanese domestic distribution of pork has 

changed recently from carcass to cut meat. Since 

2001, pork cuts meals have been distributed rather 

than whole carcasses, but both the existing domestic 

pork price「ormalionsystem in the wholesale mar・ 

kets and the pork import system arc still based on 

whole carιass dislribution assumptions. Japanese 

consumers prefer loin and tenderloin LO other pork 

cu ls. I lowcver, the色JapaneseSlabili%alion System or 

Rccch・cd 200 l. 8. 18 
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Table I. Sclr-supply ratio on porkじulsin J,1p日n(1988 2000) 

Year Shoulder しoin Bell、－

1988 Si.3 (i3. i 76.7 

1989 81.5 61.3 H.9 

1990 83.3 60.1 76.1 

1991 81.0 56.0 69.3 

1992 83 3 50.1 63. l 

1993 79.9 15.9 68.2 

1991 79.0 12.2 67. I 

1995 77.3 38.-1 ,jg. l 

199() 71.3 33.7 62.5 

l日97 80.0 ;37. I 62.2 

1998 79.0 :H.7 6:1. I 

1999 7-t.8 35. ~) 59.9 

:2000 n.1 :32.2 5,1 I 

しi¥'cslockPrices has relied on the prime grade clrc-

sscd carcass prices for pork oηthe Tokyo and Osaka 

wholesale markets. The volume or prime grade drc-

ss巴dcarcasses on Tokvo and Osaka wholesale mar-

kets has been less than 1.0% of the annual Japanese 

domestic pork dressed carcass lolal. 1、huぉ.the prices 

of pork prime grade carcasses in these l wo wholesale 

markets should not be Lhc benchmark of Japanese 

domestic pork prices becc1 use prices can be mani pu・

la Led in small markets. i¥Josl of the import porkじUls 

have been a combination of cul meals, nol carcasses. 

I lowevcr. the Japanese cliffc1℃nlial Tariff System has 

been based on l he C川℃assprices under lhe control of 

Lhc Slabili%alion s,・stcm of l,ivcslock Prices. Those 

carcass prices should nυl be the bcnchrm11・kof over-

all Japanese pork pt・ices.Thus. the Japanese Diffcrc-

ntial’l'ariff System has been regulc1lcd under n】a-

nipulaled prices. 

Materials and Methods 

In the present study, pork culs include lhe shoul・

clcr, loin, belly, tenderloin. ham and other cuts. Each 

aspccl or pork cul distribution in Japan from 1988 Lo 

:WOO was investigated. including domestic and im-

ported cuts11 1'. 1、heimport volume of chilled pork 

cuts and the ratio to 1 he total import volume of pork 

cuts including c:hillecl and frozen was calculated for 

199,1 to 2000. Sulcs of .Japanese domestic pork cuts, 

which included shoulder, loin. bellr. tenderloin, ham 

and olher cu ls during l he period 1989-2000, were 

calculated. In Japan, pork culs has been traded at 

Cut Meat Centers in Ka¥¥asaki, Osaka, and ;¥fagoya 

since 1981. The amount of pork cuts traded at lhe 

Japan i¥.Jcat Distribution CenLcr (Ji¥IDC) at these 

three centers and the lolal amount of pork cul distri-

bution in Japan was calculalcd from 1995 to 2000. ln 

2000, processed meat products were produc巴dal 180 

Japanese meat-processing companies. However, lhe 

Uni 1：・%

Tenderloin 11am Other ’rota! 

56.2 8』.0 67.9 77.7 

56. I 85.1 67.2 76.5 

58.』 88. I 57.2 76.2 

52.9 8.J.2 50. I 71. 7 

40.5 83.0 41.5 68.0 

12.8 87.5 71.0 69.1 

.JI .8 8-1.6 72.(j 66.6 

33.3 80.3 66.9 61.8 

27.0 79.5 57.3 57.8 

33.1 91.6 66.5 6-1.1 

:12.8 93.2 62.i 61.3 

;31 . I 82.i :i6.5 60. l 

2{i. I 95.0 58. I 58.0 

mark巴Lshare or the lop IO companies was 65.6%. and 

lhc concenlralcd rate of the lop 25 companies was 

80.2% in 1999. The fiscal 1999 annual sales break-

down of the 10 main meat processors was inγcsti-

gated. The LO main processors are Nippon i¥leat 

Packers inc .. ltoham Foods inc., Prima Meat Packers. 

Lld., f¥1aruclai Food Co., Ltd., Snow Brand foods Co .. 

Ltd .. Starr.en Co .. Ltd., Yonekyu Food Co .. Lld., Fu 

kutomc Meal Packers, Ltd .. Takizawu flam Co. Ltd., 

and Sagami Ham Co .. Llcl. 

Rest』lls and Discussion 

、Vholesalcprices 

The annual sales summed up by wholesale price 

or domestic pork dressed carcasses all over the coun-

tn・hasdecreased rrom Y826. I 9 billion to Y530.7 l 

billion per year, and the average annual volume al all 

central wholesale mar・kets in Japan was only 6.l 

7.7匂 ofthe Lotal domestic production bet ween 1989 

and 1998. The benchmark dennilion of pork is prime 

grade dressed carcass on Tokyo and Osaka wholesale 

markets, but the market share was already less than 

1.0% in 1998. 

Pork cut 

Impor・LedporlくCL!L m巴atsha¥'e increa:,cd because 

J日pancsepeople prefer tenderloin and loin lo the 

other pork cuts, so that there was a shortage of those 

Lwo cuts. Belw巴むn1988 and 2000, th巴amountor pork 

cut clislribution slightly increased from 1.43 million 

tons toし55million tons, but lhe selr-supply ratio of 

total pork cuts decreased from 77.7% lo 58.0%. Total 

annual sales of色Japanesedomestic pork cu ts de 

creased from Y778.7 billion (1989) to ¥562.5 billion 

(2000). ln 2000. th巴 amountof chilled pork supplied 

from lhe North八mericanFree Trading Agre巴ment

Area accounted for 88% of Lhe total chillecl imported 

pork cut meal, and Lhe ratio of chilled pork meat to 

lhe Lolal imported pork cut meal was 29.0%. In 2000, 
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寸able 2. .¥nnual sales by wholesale price on domestic pork cust in J日pan( 1989 WOOl 

Year Shoulder しoin Bell、
1989 2000.-1 2271 .5 1006 7 

1990 201 •1.-1 2156.8 l015. I 

1991 2091.9 2057.0 1086.7 

1992 [813.2 1826.8 l 125 .0 

1993 1765.6 1850.-1 1002.9 

1994 1688.8 1665.:l 1039.1 

1995 1722.0 1898.9 1096.3 

1996 15.J.I I 1580.1 110:3.0 

1997 1786.'i 19%. I 115:3. ii 

199日 1672.0 lti29.9 10li6. 7 

1999 1602.3 1590.7 1075.8 

woo 1509. I l 113. (i 1060.5 

Table ::1. The annual amount of pork cuts traded al the 

Japan九lcatDistribution Center (Ji¥lDC) ,rnd 

the tot,11 Japanese domestic porl, cut 

distribution (1995 2000) 

nil: 1000 tons 

Year 
:¥nnual A口1ountal ,¥nnual Domestic 

(i¥) '(8) 
J;-.IDC (,¥l Disll ibution (B) 

)995 」-I.I 935.3 ー1.7%

1996 3•1.!J 日9::l.8 3.9% 

1997 32. I 907.2 3.5% 

1998 93.-1 908.8 10.::!% 

1999 138.•I 902.9 15.3% 

2000 112. 2 898. I 15.8% 

Japanese imported pork cut. including chilled and 

frozen. were mainlv from the North America Free 

Trade八rca,67.0% came from the U.S. and 21.5% from 

Canada. The self・supplyratio of pork cuts in Japan 

is prcsenlccl in Table I. Japanese clomcslic pork cul 

self-supply ratio has recently decreased. The sci f・

suppl}' raLio of Japanese-faγorecl cuts (loin and ten-

clcrloin) was very low. Annual sales by wholesale 

price on clomeslic pork cul in Japan arc prcscnlcd in 

Table 2. Japanese domestic pork cuts annual sales 

hayc decreased. In 2000, the self-supply ratio and th巴

annual sales by wholesale price per year of Japanese 

dor『1む ticpork cuts were 73.4% and ¥150.9 billion 

(shoulder). 32.2% and V 141.4 billion (loin), 95.0% and 

Yl:?8.1 billion (ham), 51.4% and ¥106.l billion (belly), 

26.1 qi';/主111d¥'23.5 billion (lcndcrloin), and 58.1 °6 and 
Y 12.6 billion (other). respectively. Table 3 shows the 

ratio of the annual amount of pork cut traded al th巴

Japan 1¥lcat Distribution Center (Kawasaki, Osaka 

and '.'lagoya) to the Lota! Japanese domestic pork cut 

meat increased from 5% (1995) lo 16% (2000) between 

1995 and 2000. 

,Ju pancse mca t processors 

Japanese selected meat processing companies 

じnit:100 million yen 

Tenderloin 11am Other Total 

161.-1 1850.9 196. l 778i.3 

-159. I 16-12，日 218. I 7506.3 

131.8 1993.2 225. I 788(i.O 

101 .5 1670. 2 19-1.6 7031 .3 

3-18.6 1637.9 194.5 6799.9 

272.3 1517.0 181.7 636」.I

317.2 1569. 2 173.,1 6777.0 

277 .:3 J32lU 136.2 5961..'3 

330.8 1292.8 158.6 6658.5 

287. 7 1・155. 7 151.9 6263.9 

246.・1 1352.0 110.3 6007.5 

23,1. 9 1281. 2 125.6 5621.9 

ha,・e made profits mainly as wholesalers and have 

influenced the domestic distribution of meat. The 

「iscal1999 sales breakdown on the lO highest-ranking 

meat processors in Japan is presented in Table 1. In 

1999, among the 10 highest-ranking meat processors, 

7 companies had handling commissions more than 

日0%of Lhcir Lolal sales, and 3 companies・handling

じommissionswere wilhin Lhe range of 30%-50%. 

The existing sysLcm has b巴en mrnc beneficial Lo 

lhese 10 high-ranking meal processors lhan lo lhc 

,Japanese consumer. 

Different 1'ari H・Systemand Stabilization System of 

Livestock Prices 

Two major systems, the Different Tari fr System 

ancl the Slabilizalion Sysle『no「LivestockPrices, arc 

out of dale. because Lhese Lwo major syslcms haγc 

been more beneficial to these 1(〕high-rankingmeal 

processors rather than Japanese consumers and have 

not worked as benchmark for domcslic pork price：；川

,Japan. ¥¥'c suggesl that new systems should be 

established川 placesof these two systems. It would 

be more benefkial Lo Japanese consumers, if Japa-

ncse Government would shirt the policy from a pork 

sclr-supply system to an impor 1・supplysystem. In 

l11is case, it would be bctlcr「orJapanese consumers 

to abolish the different tariff systems and lake part 

in Pree Trade八g1・cementon Jj¥・estock products in-

stead of the existing different tariff systems. This 

study concluded that the pork futures market in 

Japan could succeed as the benchmark for pork pri-

C巴sinslead of the existing Stabilization System of 

Livestock Prices if Japanese domestic pork cut meat 

、vastracl巴don the future日 Lraclingmarket. If pork 

were traded on a rutures trading mc1rkel in Japan 

similar lo lhc U.S. ChicaS{o :'11c1℃antile Exchange, the 

pork futures marlくclcould be an allcrnati,・e pricing 

markcL lo the Japanese central and local wholesale 

markets. We propose lha! a set of Japanese domeslic 

pork cuts, [or example, loin or a combination of loin 
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T.iblc ・I. Fiscal 1999 sales breakdown ror 10 highest-ranking meat processors in Japan 

l¥ippon Ito ham Ptima lllarudai 

lllcat Foods 主［cat Food 

Packers Inc. Packers Co .. Ltd. 

Inc. Ltd. 

Sales as wholesaler 

l人1 36,13.2 2175.2 I 」61.9 670.i 

Other 2,140.6 2020.0 1055‘2 1.197 .8 

Total (B) 6083.7 1195.2 2517. I 2168.5 

(,¥) (B) (-i0% 52% 58% 31匂

and Lenderloin, would be suitable as deliverable com・

modilies on the pork rutures markel. 

Benchmark for domestic pork prices 

There has been no b巴nchnrnrkfor clomeslic pork 

prices in Japan. ln No¥'ember 1999. domestic fresh 

broiler leg meal contraじtsbegan trading on the Kan-

mon Commodity Exchange (Fukuoka) and egg con-

tracts began trading on Lhc Chubu Commodity Ex-

chang巴（¥lagO}'a). Like the agricultural products on 

lhc Chicago Mercantile Exchange in the U.S.1.11, Japa-

ncse broiler and egg prices on lhe futures trading 

market could serYc as the benchmark [or clomcslic 

prices" 111. As of 2004, Japan had not yet started Pork 

Futures Trading. ＼＼’c lhcrcforc propose that Lhe 

Japanese government should invcstigale lhe possi-

bility of po1・k cul trading on LheミJapanesefutures 

markel. 
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豚部分肉の特定部位自給率低 1、
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11,1内でのII袋内流通実態をlリ！らかにする日的で．入子資料を分析した。1988l＇.から 2000fドlこ， ））手｜去lの部位別lli]IA.Jif.ti虚合

計litは， i品 )jトンから 155]jトンへ微憎し．「i給z与は 77.7%から 58.0勾へ低ドした。2000年の部位りI］「j給2判ま 「ひれJ

:26.l 0o. 「ロースJ32.2%，「ばらJ5,1A%，「かた」73.4%，「もも」 95.0%であり，とくに特定局｜；此である「ひれJと「ロー

スjについては、 1988tjミから 2000年にかけて‘「ひれjは63.1%から 32.2匁へ， 「ロース」は56.2%から 26.1%へと到

汗に低卜した fl本部分肉の凶l付r!H場脱出は. 1989午から 2000｛］：にかけて 72%に縮小した。［Isl内のII納会：Ji/.UJ.liは校内il.t泌

をiii汁Mとして， frrtEt世~(1ni格安定制度と愉入；lr11f支が（j'.｛［するなか， 1995年から 20001.1ミにかけて却分肉の流通をf/kう11イ正

食11:Jif.tiillセンデーの吸い： 1 （は， jJ,[17Wl~： 1会llf.Ull1 :,tの』.7% から 1 5 .8% へM/111 した。 1999 年の大下ハム ・ ソーセージ会 ~.I：卜

此 10t-1：は食1t~流jJ.!j 業古としての，Jより l：げが大きく ， HI：の先｜：額が総，，＇c. ［：制の 50%以上， 3ド｜：が30%以［・＿ 50%以トで

あり. 11,1内での11t1t:Jirrti凶は，大下ハム ・ソーセージ会社の院轡がk.きL、。IJil勾の｜司I人l流通のJj市は校内から部分l勾に修

行L，輸入flil炎） b部！な別に輸入されている n,11人lの豚肉流j凶についてお，~分肉流通がW//JII している別状から．現行のt5j:i7.

物（ii日除？次定制rir.とi陥人制I［の克勿Jt’l:1,,J上にむけ，新たな脳訟を険，H寸ることは｛T立.N:である。

キーワード ：II家11:J, l'lf；合中，部分i札ひれ，ロース


